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Torero Tuesday 
Student Scavenger Hunt

STOP #1
This building was established in 1985 and was largely funded
by the chief executive officer of a large publishing company
that is responsible for the distribution of the San Diego
Tribune. This donor has made key gifts to an auditorium in
the San Diego Museum of Art and this building on campus.
Hint: You’re likely to be her a lot during finals week!

STOP #2
A $50 million dollar donation helped fund the construction
of this building. One of the donors was an artillery officer in
the United States Marine Corps and later became CEO of
Coca-Cola North America, before reaching their pinnacle at
The Clorox Company. Hint: This building just opened this
year!

STOP #3
This building opened in 2004 and was made possible with a
generous gift from an alumnus who graduated in 1961. This
building is home to departments like Alumni Relations,
Advancement Operations, and the Office of Annual Giving.
Hint: This three-story, 28,000 square-foot building is
located near the main USD campus entrance!



DIRECTIONS

PRIZE FOR COMPLETION!

Follow the clues and take a selfie in front of the landmark. 
Tag #ToreroTuesday on your Instagram Story
Check-in at Degheri Alumni Center 228 to claim your prize and enter the raffle!

Welcome to the Torero Tuesday Scavenger Hunt! You will be tasked with locating three
significant areas on campus and tagging #ToreroTuesday on your Instagram Story in front

of these landmarks.
 

1.
2.
3.

 
Students who complete the challenge from 12:30 PM - 2:30 PM will earn 10 raffle tickets for a
chance to win $500 for a scholarship/department of their choice. Students who complete the

challenge from 2:30PM - 4:30PM will receive 5 raffle tickets!
 

A chance to win $500 to donate for a scholarship or department of your
choice!
USD Swag Bag
Bragging Rights
The feeling of generosity as you help support students!

Students who complete the USD Scavenger Hunt will
receive:

Torero Tuesday 
Student Scavenger Hunt

Torero Tuesday is USD's annual day of giving where the USD
community comes together to support scholarships, academic

programs, and athletics!


